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GIVES WEEKLY BUDGETS

J you set nn itiTcnx' In pnv
Tut it away for rnlm tlnv
Th!s the sivr-- to flic

thousand emplo.rpfi of the Trnnlt
Co. by 0. W. .Tnckcl. pro-lilr-- nt of the
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P sestjon and other hintx to pimnoto
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announced in the booklet thnt a t"man earning !$.1." n week ran me .4 of
it, while a man who receives $10 a week
mav avc ?0 weekly

The figures were compiled as n tt

of a survey of the iimt.is" family
budget of P. It. T employ.

By way of nldlns those v.lm mnv be
economleally Inclined, the booklet cues
Illustrations an to how the weekly in-

come may be apportioned

Gives Two Weekly Hitdcct
For the emjdoe win r.iriM $""

Weekly it is MiscRf-Htr-i- l that the mone
be divided as follow h :

Food, $14 : shelter. " ! I'lothins.
$4.r5; heat and light. SI M . other ex-

pense, $.1.45; savliiRM. St.
The employe who earns S40 weekly

HOME VICTOR Sj59WATER HEATER
TOR COAIj

New principle: comtant run-tly- :
34 to 80 cations. lc. Hfiti

radiator also. Tnro la notn-Ins- ;
Juat aa Rood. Pre book.

Reeves Stove 38
, & Foundry Co. So. 2d Vat!?

UNEQUALED1N PURlTy

Juat a important aa the ute of
pure food

PAIIADISE SPniNG COMPANY
rnnlwicl, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

MiTCiir.i.i, rLr,TciiEn Co.
Iimi:y Ackeii Co.

STUTZ
5 - passenger Touring Car.
Wire-whe- el equipment, G tires.
A--l condition. Full equipment.
Attractive price.

LEXINGTON MOTOR

. COMPANY OF PENNA.
851-85- 3 North Broad Stroet

Lfe

P
Advertising smooths
the entrance way for your
salesmen, and cooperates
with, and sustains them.
The Holmes Pkess, Trinters

1315.29 Cherry Street
Philadelphia

;

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS i
G

F0RMEN ae
ONLT STOllI

11th and Chestnut

I Wanted Immediately

:: 50 Automobile
I Salesmen
f

Whole or Part Time
Young men with sales ability.

T Previous experience in belling
automobiles not essential.

& Connect with a
3 house and a well-know- n and
P' popular-price- d car,

I CALL AT ONCE
I 306 North Broad Street
L Philadelphia
4- - r

(SFIUbL SHOEmxEPAIRINM
Jf. E. Cor. 8th & Filbert Sta

.no rail or urntery. uiii lion- -
t vtilnfi nnd Kiilifl firrilii,

We Clean and Dye ShoesjjiiMMM
tiwrt WHOLE SOLES n

CCJ.

reaJ Ksnuine Neolin and
n rubber heeli FsNSflMmjsisiVvSNSrt,l pll

i.A jfr. 'ZHftvl
V T.- - F
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Is urged to apportion his funds as fol-
low s :

Food. S14.40: shelter, ?(M0; cloth-Iii- r,

?,".L'Oi hent and light, Sl.OO;
other expenses, $(1.40; savins, $

AmoiiR other susgestions given In the
booklet are the following:

"Set aside a certain amount of every
pay before ou start to spend jour
money. Make jour savings just as
much a part of jour budget as your
food or rent."

Don't .Spend Your Increase
"When you get an Increase in pay

don't stnrt In to see how fast joti can
spend It. S.io It. Never liming had
It tn spend, joii won't miss It."

"The cash on hand will grow under
constant watching."

While speaking of the thrift of
of the company at a recent pub-I- k

hearing before the Public Servlie
Commission, Thomas R. Mitten, presi-
dent of the companv. said that they

to save .fl .000.000 this ear.
Mr. Mitten will address the emploxrs

on the value of thrift at their picnic,
which will he held at Willow (Jrove on
.Jtilv ,.l.

PUBLIC

CAMDEN FIREMEN

GET PLATOONS

The Right Idea!

Ferro Clothes outwear your patience.

All our finest Spring
. & Summer Suits

Reduced
$38 to $78

were

$45 to $110

Ferro & Co.inc.
Clothiers Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestxiuf Sfrecf aJuiipe
Store Open 8.30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Closed All Day Saturday

counts deal world,
than

Chestnut Shops to
quality. of in column

direct to
need,

essence

large, white, freestoneTHOSE from Georgia, most
delicious of season, are now

at Hallowell's. Honey Dew Melons,
luscious large red

, California Piums that fairly drip
with juice; bur black Bine
ries from Oregon; Alligator Pears
from Florida, the finest crown.
and those wonderfully colored
Jrulgoba Mangoes are among the
fruits that Henry R. Hallo-we- ll

& Son, Broad Street below
Chestnut, are shipping to summer
resorts and other points within 1000

of They guar-
antee perfect and the fruits
are m transit only hours
longer than a passenger making the
sa:ro journey. n people

this service particularly,
fruits of such quality as Hallo-well- 's

are obtainable elsewhere.

does one pass shady
RARELY at summer re-

sort at this time year with-
out discovering interested "groups
bridge players. if it is not
bridge, it is other card game
that holding the attention
occupants the comfortable wicker
chairs. I dropped into Bailey,
Banks & Biddle Company's store the
other day to refresh mine eyes with
beauty, I was delighted to find
that it is possible to buy there
most and useful
for bridge prizes, and really there
are a number these that are in-

expensive crystal cracker and
cheese dishes, lemon dishe3, candy
jars, preserve Jars many other
things, decorative, as well as useful.
A gold pencil is an acceptable bridge
prize, when it comes from
JJailey s.

,T'VE never really
I Hoover vacuum sweeperA until weather

came," said an enthusiastic home- -

keeper, "but when I remember the
broom we used on the rugs in other
summers, and beating that was
necessary to shake the grit, I
am exceeding glad that we dis-
covered the Hoover." The Hoover
has an electrically driven brush

dislodges grit, while the
air suction removes the
litter. a process lengthens the
lifo of rug With

which comes
dusting can clean walls and
portieres without perching a
stepladder and air-cleu- n mattresses
and furniture. Tho Hopyer Electric
Suction Sweenervis sold'bv J. Franlt--

flfn fhsirtPrttXt.'S

EVENING

TWO

Win Fight in Councils After
Three-Ye- ar

for System

WILL COST ABOUT

As the result of n plan approved by
City Council yesterday. Camden fire-

men arc now assured of a n

s.istem The plan was presented by
the file (oniinittee of Council, of which
Joseph Porsj th is chairman, and marks

of most healthful ofONE is cycling, nnd the
best thing about it is that you

don't huve to set apart a certain
number of hours a day in which to
practice it You can cycle leisurely
in to your place of business in tho
morning and home again in the
evening, feeling much better for
exercise. Physicians recommend it,
too. I was in the store of A. G,
Spalding & Bros. 1210 Chestnut
Street, several days ago, and saw
the new Spaldine racinir model.
The tubing ued in this bicycle is of
steel and practically unbreakable.
United States tiica are used on the
wheels and is a New Denarture
coaster brake. This model has the
ram's horn handlebars and a spring
seat. It comes in black, red ana
various other colors.

HAPPENED upon an interest-
ingI bit of this week
when I visited the storo of Fritzt La Hue, at 1615 Chestnut Street.

Their annual summer salo of Ori-
ental lugs is to be held July 19 to
August and you may inspect

rugs now make selec-
tions in advance. This is really
a wonderful opportunity to secure
rugs for fall at a saving in price.
There are few things that add so
much to the character of a room.
that to it such an air lux-- I
uriousness, as the Oriental rug. A
well-chose- n Persian rug, with its
marvelous coloring, or a Chinese
ruir. with its soft nan tones
of mandarin rose, Imperial yellow
and blue, is suggestive oi comrort
and luxury. There is a particular
advantage, too, in buying at Fritz
& La Rue's, where each salesman
is an expert in his line.

EAR is a fabric
KITTEN'S Paris says, is to be

much in favor fall wear.
Hence, the wise womao who is buy-
ing a dark afternoon dress for wear
during the summer months chooses
kitten's nnd finds it still wear-
able in fall. The Blum Store,
1310 Chestnut Street, has just re-
ceived some new models in black and
navy blue kitten's ear which are alto-
gether charming. A black gown has
a plaited tunic and girdle showing
touches of old blue. Another black
gown has two plaited frills, peplum-wis- e,

on the skirt and plaited tunic.
Its girdle is of roman-stripe- d ribbon.
A square-necke- d blue gown has Its
tunic heavily embroidered in jienna
color, The short sleeves and, square
neck are likewise edtred with the

WaaaaMBaaaaaBnoBMau

Personality for a great in the business and
it is that factor, more any other, perhaps, which has broufjht
the Street the notice of those who appreciate

Each the shops mentioned this has an indi-
vidual and appeal the readers; each of them advertises
something thut you really for the first article of their creed
iB service, and service is. of the of personality.
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the culmination of n three- - ear fight fpr
the new system.

Sir. Korsjth said that a study will
be made of other titles having the two-plato-

a; stem so that Camden may
hae the best possible one. Fifty ex-

tra firemen will be necessary to carry
out the new plan. Mr. Forsth said
that It will be necessary to ask the fire
committee of Council to recommend
about S'iO.OOO for this purpose in No-

vember. He belleies that it will be
possible to put the new system into
effect by the first of January.

The new system calls for two shifts,
a day shift of ten hours nnd due at
night whlih will be fourteen hours
long. The men will, of course, alter-
nate In these shifts.

Cnder the present plan of bavins
only one shift, the men arc compelled
to remain at the fire house the while
twenty-fou- r houis of the day, with no
concession of eery fifth day off.

SALE
OF ARMY WRIST

WATCHES
For Philadelphia and Vicinity

Guaranteed

W2
JEWELED

AMUJVO.UU
Priced Daring the War, $15

A CIIANCK TO I'l'KTIlAxn A MK1M
WATCH REALLY CIIKAt.

Tiiklnc Into ronslilrrrt'on Hint thfrr More
more tlmn one thocsiiiiit ilr-lr- r nflfr tillslt of Arm Wntih's mnrli reillt Is ilur
Mr. A. I'res, of the (Irm of I, Press A

Sons, for tils iintlrlni! efforts In srriirlnr
tlirm, whli h nnttilifr ninnv tlinusnnils mil
sire lo tills firm the exclusive snip fur thfs
Miilehrs In rii"iulrlplil i inil s Irlnl t . Ilnr-t- n

the nr these r'letrfl llltl llmrplrrrs
rnuld tint he niiiitv fust rnniirli tn snp,nt
the tlnlteil liitrs Arnir tit SI5.UO r irh.
Uirrv niinrmrnt Is hrnntlfiill Jrnrlril
still ndjiistnl nnrt so msrkril nltti (hr inim- -

nr jrria nun iiiiiisimrius ns rrimirrti!irr the t'nll'il tntrs inrrmnrnt. Iltrri
ens Ins hern rs nnlneil unci nnssril hr thr
flotrrnmnit lii'prrtors. .Sn thrre rim he
no misUkr. Ihls tlrm's Biisr
rnlre scrs with rery oer for '.'0 enrs.
Me new offrr tlirm fer site it 4.on rnrh
with the illsllnrt nnilrrst iiitlne thnt lh
monrr (cierj fnt of It) will Us rcfiimlrrt If
Wntrhe as uoml as tlirse In imjr imrtlriilsr
ran he piirthssril elsfwhrrr for Irss tlmn
fia.OO. Illchrr zratlrs will be sold as
follow i

$20 Grade, $ 6

$25 Grade, $ 8
$30 Grade, $10
$40 Grade, $15
$50 Grade, $25

$100 Grade, $50
a ffwae & ifmntf :

General Distributor:! for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania

Cor. 8(h & CHESTNUT Sts.
1017 MARKET ST. 90S MARKET ST.
am, Tiiiuii: ,sroiu:s iim:n kvicnlnqs
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LAUNGH SHIP SATURDAY

Day State Will Be Christened at New
York Yard, Camden

The 13,000-to- n combination cargo and
passenger steamship Hay State will be
launched at the New York sldpyard,
Camden, on Saturday afternoon at Htlfi
o'clock. This is a sister ship of the
Pan Handle State, State nnd the

launch
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Saturday. at tho same
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will be Thursday,

Talcum All Over
In college gymnasiums, palatial athletic

clubs at fashionable watering peaces, athletes
revel, bathing, in talcum powder on the entire
body.

Talcum manufacturers, their advertising,
picture a gentleman using a pinch two
shaving. '

that portion of our population which
enjoys exercise, a shower, rub a harsh
towel, could be introduced to the free use of tal-

cum, what an increased consumption would 1

The familiar. Greek in the clothing adver-

tisements from Chicago or Troy could lend the
authority of fashion to talcum's generous use.

Instead of covering square inches on the face,
to cover square feet of surface on the body !

To increase the intensity quantity of use
present customers could broaden the market

for many commodities the ratio of square feet
to square inches.

Consider if might not be in
business.

Blltterick Publisher
The Delineator

($2.50 a Year)

$2.75 a Year)

at
helps are the answer to your

makes
await your at

the Tenth

cUf

Everybody's
Magazine

Summer
Household Helps

the Electric Shop
Electric household
housekeeping difficulties. Electric cleaners,
washers, irons, dishwashers standard

reasonable prices selection
Electric Shop, Chestnut Street.

Easy payments, too.

And a wide variety of electric fans
small and large sizes.
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ehborste

WShT&fihcT w,oul y? U8e thc moy you
tho Eveready $10,000.00 CoshContes- t-r the 51.000.00 second or onecub priies?

Would it be an automobile a ri .
you choice. Determine to win SUT thisrcTcLh

tu'SsoU
IS S ofa'nunfaffi $ T ,8 "Sft'
Eint'. PIu,?q(!.t,,i,,,el,"ffBk,r. RuWd'ln'lSS.u'iVVA '" o 'h
Your amwer will be Judged adlii,! i t it.

,he slr "tore,
aubmlt the id.ntical .n,w Y.lVcted by th. Ind. Sf5 ?" ""teitanu
of that prize will be paid to each.

any priie, the lull amount

d.,bMfdni0CTuili.TO..fc"OW ,nd W'n mn,y '" ,h' thln "" "" Con,.,,

AMERICAN EVER READY WORKS
or" National Carbon Company, Inc.

LONG ISLAND CITY

fcwcsJ

NEW

$500.00

Eveready Flashlight Batteries
Fit all Flashlights

f.rT.',X,Un'Uyit Ev""lr FUihlleht Bat- -

fi. bTK ryo!Tr A

ffiilBHHMBHHElHHnsHiKvetnrv

Phone
Merlon 667

ANNOUNCING J

THE SECOND WEEK f ,

reen iuv

Just as the Prince of Merchants
of nrofits. in brincrinir down the
have determined to make an effort

rn ireen
AVU IJill,

OFF 11
Phone

Ovcrbrook 3396

took the lead, at personal sacrifice
hiith costs of merchandise, so wo

to mako it possible for tho public

These Beautiful Homes

to buy good homes at more roasonaDic prices, mo this end wo shall
offer our houses and lots west of 66th Street at 10 per cent less than
real selling value. The prices on these homes nrc well known in tho
neighborhood and the genuine reductions can easily be verified. It
is our endeavor to sell these properties directly to those that wish
them for occupancy.

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act Quickly

Prices quoted below are subject to 10 discount

rpJ"A"' ISjSMy-- i

Overbrook is the most desirable resi-
dence section in suburban Philadelphia
These homes are in one of the choicest locations in
Overbrook the Morris Estate. Substantially built
according to the design of famous architects.
Convenient to churches, schools and the new 18-ho- le

golf course of the Overbrook Country Club.
Only twenty minutes by motor through Fairmount
Park to the heart of the city. Inspection by

.?m appointment.
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CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
jiT". 4fej Ajtrn:w -
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